
Level 1

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

Emily: This is a dog.

Kumi: These are birds.

Emily: That is a cat.

Clare: Those are snakes.

Kumi: They are scary!

Emily: This is a dog.

Kumi: These are birds.

Emily: That is a cat.

Clare: Those are snakes.

Kumi: They are scary!
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Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３
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This is a pen.  →

That is an apple. →

This is a book. →

That is an orange.→

This is a pen.  →

That is an apple. →

This is a book. →

That is an orange.→
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Let's answer the questions.Let's try!４

先生の質問に答えてみましょう。

These are pens.

--- --- ---.

--- --- ---.

--- --- ---.

These are pens.

--- --- ---.

--- --- ---.

--- --- ---.

Point
複数の単語には s が付きますが、
語尾が　s, ss, o, x, sh, ch　で終わる単語には　es　が付きます。

また、子音（母音以外の文字）+yで終わる単語は、y　が　i に変わり
　es
が付きます。city   　cities    study   　studies

baby   　babies  body  　bodies  

city   　cities    study   　studies

baby   　babies  body  　bodies  

bus   buses              boss    bosses
tomato   tomatoes    box   boxes
dish   dishes             match   matches

bus   buses              boss    bosses
tomato   tomatoes    box   boxes
dish   dishes             match   matches

Daniel: Hi. I'm Daniel. Are you students?

Kumi: Yes. We are high school students. How about you?

Daniel: I'm a photographer. These are my pictures.

Kumi: Wow, they are beautiful.

Daniel: Hi. I'm Daniel. Are you students?

Kumi: Yes. We are high school students. How about you?

Daniel: I'm a photographer. These are my pictures.

Kumi: Wow, they are beautiful.

→

→

→ →
→

→

→ →

→ →

f fe で終わる単語は、fをvに変えてesを付けま

leaf    leaves    life    lives leaf    leaves    life    lives → → 

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう

Listen to the teacher.１
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arethey
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Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

I am a teacher.

This is a pen.

This is a big city.

She is a beautiful girl.

I am a teacher.

This is a pen.

This is a big city.

She is a beautiful girl.

Let's change these sentences to plurals.Let's try!４

下の文章を複数形にしてみましょう。

Point
単語の中には、複数になると全く違う変わり方をするものがあります。

man    men       woman   women
child    children  foot     feet     
tooth   teeth   mouse    mice      

man    men       woman   women
child    children  foot     feet     
tooth   teeth   mouse    mice      →

→
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→

→

→

→

→
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